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symptoms continue after everything possible has been done should the case be referred to the psychiatrist. The following case is a typical example of what has been achieved in this way.
A stable, conscientious and able NCO accounts clerk, whose wife had been returned to UK because of her extramarital affair on a station abroad, became depressed. The psychiatrist reported him to be clearly disturbed, not as the result of any basic personality defect, but as a reflection of the intolerable uncertainty to which he had been exposed in the previous three months. It was felt essential for the wellbeing of the marriage and the family that the man should be given a chance to consolidate the marriage under the best possible circumstances. It was decided to post him to the UK. Discussions between the headquarters staff, the record and pay office and the Ministry of Defence resulted in a posting to Lincolnshire and a married quarter 'out of turn'. The end result was a reconciliation, with complete disappearance of mental symnptoms and the airman's re-emergence in the new unit as a highly competent NCO and tradesman.
This type of sympathetic handling of men's difficulties was practised throughout the service in 1966 and the psychiatric discharge rate fell from 13-4 in 1965 to 8 per 1,000 in 1966 and, for the first quarter of 1967, the rate fell to 5 per 1,000, which is as low as it has been for many years.
It is difficult to be certain about the precise cause of the fall in the psychiatric discharge rate. Government action has made it more difficult to find employment in civil life and the payfreeze has removed some of the financial enticement to leave the services. The White Paper on the future of the services has been published and has shown that there is an assured future for the men in the services. The increase in psychiatric discharges in 1963-5 has removed an accumulation of disgruntled men who, like bad apples in a barrel, tend to infect others with their own complaint.
Over and above these factors has been the increased effort of the service to provide better man management and to try to anticipate men's difficulties, thus reducing disgruntlement in the service. As with so many social problems, it is difficult to say which factor was the key one in solving the problem, but the fact remains that the increased psychiatric discharge rate in In deriving these indices, it has to be appreciated that serving men as well as wives and children may fall ill when faced with family stress. Table 1 gives a crude nosological classification of all patients (a total of 260) who came into psychiatric care, either inpatient or outpatient, for the first time in Malta in the twelve months ended 31 March 1967. Psychoneuroses, even if I have diagnosed them when others might have put the patients into other categories, account for by far the greatest number, and they are par excellence the psychiatric denominators of stress. It is reasonable to assume, therefore, that most psychiatric illness in this population is stress induced.
In Table 2 the patients are arranged according to the service to which they belong and according to whether they are serving personnel or dependants, and rates have been calculated per 1,000, The rates are clearly highest in UK based civilians, who include radio operators, school teachers and members of the Ministry of Public Buildings and Works and their wives. Although they are a relatively small section of the population at risk, their over-representation (P <0-05) implies that they are under greater stress, or are more susceptible to stress, or both. They may not be representative of civilians as a whole but conceivably they could be regarded as civilian controls for comparison with members and dependants of the armed forces.
The incidence in wives as shown in Table 2 is not much greater than in serving personnel, but if the prevalence of psychiatric disorders in all inpatients and outpatients on 31 March 1967, as set out in Table 3 , is considered, it is seen that wives predominate.
This preponderance of wives occurred mainly because fewer wives than other patients were transferred to the UK on medical grounds, so that there was a build-up in the island of mentally disabled wives. Among psychiatric patients medically transferred to the UK in the two years before 31 March 1967, wives were outnumbered by 20 to 73. The reason for this difference is that a serving person who develops a psychiatric disorder is difficult to rehabilitate to the peak of efficiency which his duties demand, and there may be pressure on the psychiatrist to transfer him or her to the UK. A similarly affected wife, however, (Wallis 1966) .
However, Congdon (1965) reported many special problems in service families in Portsmouth, and had evidence that the age-specific attempted suicide rate was greater in service than in civiliaLn wives.
I will now briefly consider stresses which act on service more than on civilian families:
(1) Husband and wife are often separated. Separation is most easily tolerated by wives whose fathers were in the services and who have grown up accustomed to it. In Malta, naval wives are distressed by the departure of the sailors to sea, British army wives by the frequent visits of the soldiers to Africa, and Royal Malta Artillery wives by the tours of duty, usually lasting fifteen months, of their husbands in Germany. But its own welfare organizations, both paid and voluntary, to try to minimize the effects of separation, but they are rather haphazard and the regulations seem to differ between the services about the allocation of married quarters to the families left behind.
(2) Wives who elect to live at their husbands' bases, either in the UK or overseas, are usually separated from their parents and when their husbands are away they feel isolated and insecure in a strange environment. Young mothers particularly miss the guidance and help of their own mothers. These two types of separation, from husband and from parents, have together highlighted a controversy over policy. Congdon (1967, personal communication) (6) Because in the services alcohol is more readily available and often cheaper than in civilian life, and because drinking is an 'in group' pattern of behaviour (Wallis 1964) , it often leads in various ways to marital discord.
(7) Another factor militating against marital adjustment is heterogamy. Russell Davis (1966, personal communication) Nevertheless, despite all these stresses more or less particular to the services, most of the factors contributing to disturbance in service families are, in my experience, the same as for their civilian counterparts. They include anxiety about teenage children, especially daughters, the mother's need for work outside the family, all the problems of 'the pill' and contraception in general, the difficulty of organizing a domestic schedule when the husband is on shift work and, most notable of all, failure of communication between husband and wife and parents and children. The television can be a barrier to healthy talk in the family circle. Recently a patient told me that whenever she tried to discuss serious topics with her husband he went to sleep and the only person she ever really talked to was her doctor.
Returning to my original thesis that service families do not appear to be stressed much more than civilians, I think there may be some truth in the adage that service families have everything done for them. This view, however, does not imply that the morbidity of stress is not very great, and relieves us no more than our civilian colleagues of the task of improving our preventive and remedial organizations and skills.
